My Sins both Past and Present

My first sin is obvious and I have spoken about it in various places on my sites. That was the sin of
attempted murder in 1998 with Todd Jessie Garton. Other sins have been and I am so sorry to say was
the sin of money. I said something to a woman I loved at one time. She was a girlfriend I had in which I
fornicated with. I did those wicked sins during those years with six different women. The sin that came
to mind tonight was I mentioned to this woman that I wanted to make money off the ministry. I
thought I could buy her love. I said and I quote, “I could make so much money I am almost laughing…”
That sin was heard by the ears of the Mighty God LORD Jesus Christ and God the Father. I live in severe
poverty to this day. Thank you and I say this in the sincerest words: Thank you God for my poverty.
While I wanted to make a little more money to further my ministries, I know that God Almighty is my
LORD and Master. If my ministries are any good God will bless them in His own time and His own way.
Amen

Sincerely,
Dale Lee Gordon

PS Other sins I do is curse and unforgiveness which I apologize for. I have been angry for years and lived
without a loving heart. I blame an evil man for taking the money God gave me for the ministry I was
creating that he used for himself. I also repent of my severe illness at the time which helped this man
gain a foothold over my finances. I was weak and not trusting in myself with my own money. I sinned in
all ways and all factors over the past and present and I am sorry. My deepest apologies are with and for
my God I love and serve. Amen

